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0. L. BITTHTGEB, Pity Editor.

Unprecedented Newspaper Combine.
The Ocala Banker and the Atlan-

ta Weekly Constitution, for one dol-

lar and fob*y cents a year to cash
subscribers. The Constitution is the
best weekly paper in the country, and
Is emphatically thepeople's paper.

BANNER aud New York Weekly Woild, oue
year, far $1.6..

Daily Banner 10cents a week.

The Greek now runs Haile’s fruit
■ stand.

W~HL~~
:

Lead’s saw mill at Canton went up
inamoke Saturday night.

Ocala ban-a reuter who moves every
month to save paying rent.

Sew jewelry at Weihe's’

Frank Brown, a late arrival from
Leesburg, is setting up a wood yard
south of Palireeman’s.

The Montezuma Cafe has beeu.tem-
porarily closed aud after repairs will
he opened early in January.

The express boys have a let-up and
Captain Maughs takes time to toy
with his mustache now and then.

Bouveuler spoons at Condon's.

The present tas*m is remarkable
| for the number of its deaths. Nearly
I every newspaper is full of obituary
| notices.

WutcheS, diamonds, jewejry, silver,
ware etc., at Condon’s.

Will Edwards has downed Tom Yan-
cey and Geo. Courtney on chicken
coops. His sdilice is a tbree-story-sky
scraper.

Dr. R. D. Fuller, deutist, has moved
bis office Irorn the Marion block to
rooms oyer the Merchant’s National* hank.

The lire laddies deeply appreciate
► the cocoa cola beverage dispensed by
i Nr. Jas. B. Carlisle during Tuesday

night’s Are.

r Have your watch repaired at Con-
| dun’s.

L The signal service flag will be run
F up on the Ocala House flag staff every
f noon, showing probable state ot
/ weather for twenty-four hours in ad-

vance
Judge Hill heard the case of Van

Burney against constable Sol Moody,
of Cilia, for false imprisonment this
morning. Case dismissed tor want of
evidence.

J. A. Pittman & Cos., undertakers,
now occupy the old council chamber.

The old council meets next Tuesday
I night for the last time. The new
•'council will be sworn in January 9lh,

when the election of officers will also
take plaoe.

Mr. W. A. Redding, of the Mer-
chants National Bank, left this after-
noon to spend New Year with his
wife, who is visiting her parents in
Brooksville.

H. T. Wartmann, our effieieutcouu-
ty tax collector, came dowu from Cit-
ra yesterday afternoon to make out
his monthly report to the county
commissioners.

f Messrs. C. W. Moffat & Cos., the
f North Magnolia street second hand

furniture dealers, will occupy Janu-
ary f, 1894, the room now occupied by-
McCall & 8parr.

We hope the year 1894 will shower
. upon each and every reader of the

Banner innumerable blessings and a
measure of prosperity heaped up,
pressed dowu and running over.

v The music by the Mexican orchestra
\ at their Opera House performances

i Saturday and Monday nights was tine
and greatly appreciated. The Binging
as well as the playing was out of sight.

" The Anti-Monopoly Drug Store has
the thanks of the Banner for a lovely
calender for 1894. A blue eyed, cur-
ley headed bloud baby girl, which
adorns it, attracts every one’s atten-
tion.

Mr. Tom Gary, who was serving on
the District United States jury at
Jacksonville, was excused from fur-
ther duty Saturday on the strong plea

[ thatjie bad no’-one to stay with his
rTfamlly during his absence.
Klv -i-
Is’ ’The first engine passed over the

, completed line of the Georgia railroad
. fro§u TVdlahassee to Carrabelie yester-
dajt For forty yearsold timers have

predicting a great future for Car-
[

the Gulf coast.
* The New York Herald* announces

the income tax as both obnoxious and
im^tdMtorial; but this is no argument
agatoft it, as all taxes are obnoxious

Hjpjre or ley inquisitorial. An
k . lnoqmq_ tax is the least odious of ail

it u t|je equitable of all

PERSONAL.

Bishop Gray was m the ci*y Christ
mas week.

Rev. J. M. Pike left for Pulatka
Monday to attend Conference.

Milton F. Hood, esq., of Lake Weir,
taok In the Brick City yesterday.

Dr. Burgin, of Mclntosh, interview-
ed his Brick City friends Tuesday.

Major Wright, of-Oxford, wassmll-
i lug with his Ocala friends Tuesday

Mr. J. K. Hickman and family are
occupying one of the Reardon cot-
tages.

H. T. Grant is up from Palm Beach,
where he Is helping to build the big

hotel.
Mrs. J. W. Walts, nee Gary, of

Ltwreuce, 8. C., is a guest of Mrs. Col. i
Gary.

Mr. Curtis aud wife, occupants of j
the Brewer place, have gone to Bata-
via, N. Y.

Captain Richardson now drives the
handt-omest team ever seen in the
Brick City.

Mr. Simon Benjamin is in Charlte-
tou attending at the beUside of his
sick wife.

Captain Brooks, of the Salvation
Army, is quite ill, and is confined to
his quarters.

Captain Coons, the gallant tar of
the uiisaited Ocklawaha, was in the
city Tuesday.

Misa Annie Waldo, one of the Mill-
wood belles, attended the German
Monday night.

Miss Mollie Gray, ft very charming
young lady of Duuster, is the guestof
Miss Nellie Stevens.

Will McConnell, our hustling news
and fruit dealer, was the busiest man
town Christmas day.

Col. Hall, of Kail’s Circus, has fallen
in love with Tampa, and will remain
there for four weeks.

Miss Maud White, a Cleveland
belle aud sister-in-law of Mr. Jas. A.
Harris, was married Tuesday.

Rev. L. D. Geiger is down with the
grippe, so Dr. E. F. Brown filled the
pjlpit very acceptably Sunday.

Mr. Tom H, Ayer, of Macon, Ga.,
but interested in orange groves at
Lake Weir, was in town Friday.

Airs. A. H. Porter, sister of Mrs. J.
H. Bigelow, has gone to Gainesville
to attend the Btate Teachers’ meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Page, of Lafay-
ette, Ind., are late arrivals at gaudier,
and will either locate there or in
Ocala.

Captain Clary is quite ill of la grippe
and would be pleased to see some of
his brethren of the Odd Fellows’
lodge.

Mr. Charles L. Wilson, a former
employee of the New Capitol, but late
of Chicago, is again with Ocala
friends.

Mr. Geo. L Van Eehop, the Clevel-
and’ popular bat and shoe salesman at
Jno. A. Rowell’s, has sevei ?4'hr rrsi-
nection with that establishment.

Mr. Joe Jliekel, having severed his
connection with the postoffice, went
to Cotton Plant to-day to look after
bis earthly possessions there for a few
days.

J. J. Nelson, a former popular clerk
at the Ocala House and now a hotel
proprietor himself at Thoraasville, is
in the city shaking hands with old
friends.
* Mr. Ed H. Buffum and family who

were to have returned from Rhode Is-
land last night, are detained on ac-
count of sickness. They expect to be
hare a week later.

Hon. F. D. Pooser, who is just get-
ting over a severe attack of la grippe,
says the preparation known as l’cru-
na, is the best thing that lie could lay
hiß hands on for the trouble.

The many friends in Ocala of Mr.
W. S. Ivey will be pleased to learn
that he has fully recovered his mind,
ami will shortly return to Panassoff-
kee to take charge of his grove.

W. C, Koehnle, so well known In
Ocala, and who has been holding down
a responsible chair in the Beatrice,-
Nebraska bank, has gone to his old
Illinois home to rest for a while.

Little Willie-Darwin gave his first
dinner New Year’s day to a number
of his little friends at the home of liis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McDon-
ald. They had a regular happy baby
time.

Mrs. A. B. Brumby, mother of Edi-
tor Louis J. Brumby, her two daugh-
ters, Misses Lilia and Earnestiue, ar-
rived from Athens, Ga., this afternoon
and will take possession of the Bucka-
lew mansion.

Editor W. 11. Blue, of the Marion
Times, was present at the preliminary
hearing yesterday; Mrs. Annie Wil-
son, daughter of Geo. Gogran, the
murdered man, was pre9eut from
Spring Park.

Miss Mary Waldo, one of thesweet
and fascinating belles of Marion coun-
ty, came down yesterday and was the
guest of her cousin, Miss May Marlin.
She returned to her homo at Millwood
this afternoon.

Wni. D. Burger and wife, wtio tar-
ried yesterday at the Montezuma,
went down to South Lake Weir last
evening and will stop a while at the
lake side. Mr. B. has valuable prop-
erty oil the lake.

Mr. J. L. Davis, a promiuet citizen
of Springfield, 111., also largely' inter-
ested in fiscal matters in that city’, as

well as lands in Florida, came iu last
night, lie has been inspecting the
phosphate mines aud looking over the
Seminolebelongings, of which valua-
ble phosphate property lie is president.
' Mr. A. C. Ilarvcy, who several
weeks ago brought a car load of tour-
ists from Lafayette, Ind., to Candler,
was in Ihe city Friday, made the
Banner apleasant call and autographed
for the best paper iu the state. He
is building himself a winter home.
He says Candler is a lovely place and
mors excursionists are coming next
week.

THE OCALA BANNER.
The paper of the people.
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TYPES OF SOUTHERN BEAUTIES.

One of Marions Beauties adorn the Pages of
the Atlanta Constitution.

Under the head of “Types of Southern Beauties” Miss Maud Andrews
gives the following description of a well known Ocala beauty witli a copy of
her picture, which the Bauner takes pleasure iu reproducing: .

“M 18-s May Martin, whose picture adorns this page, is the acknowledged
belle of Ocala, Marion couuty, Florida. Bbe is the daughter of Col. Jno. M.
Martin, who bef ue the wa. was a wealthy Florida plainer aud during the war

served the Confederacy with great courage, fidelity and distinction. On both
sides of the family there is the best blood of the south, and Miss Martin in-
herits all the noble qu ili'ies aud the fine instincts which distinguished her
ancestors. She is a decided brunette, with a clear skin, silky black hair and
dark brown eyes that are most fascinating in their expression. She is of
medium height and has a most shapely and graceful figure. She is always
gowned in excellent taste aud is very foud of society. In disposition Mis?
Martin is sweet and kindly, and her manners are most gracious and winning.
She is a great favorite with the youngpeople of her own sex as well as with
the young men, and elderly people, both men and women, are in love with
her because of her unusual consideration of them. Miss Martin is now visit-
ing friends in this city aud has won much admiration during her visit here.

TheLeaf-Chronicle, of Clarksville, Tenn., recently paid Miss Martiu the
following compliment:

“Miss May Martin, of Ocala, Fla., who is visiting Mrs. W. D. Turn ley
was the guest in whose honor the entertainment was given. She is a beauti
ful brunette with laughing eyes and charming presence and has made havoc
with the hearts of the Clarksville beaux.”

TWO CLAtMMUS.

Big Excitemont Over Possession of the
Red Letter Clothing Store.

Some time since Mr. B. M. Wilson,
as manager, took possession of the Red
Letter clothing store. Mr. Wilson,
who is from the city of “Brotherly
Love," desired to return home so
looked around for a buyer. New
Years’ day lie found him iu Jacksou-
ville'iu the person of A. Greenburg,
from Tampa. The terms were satis-
factory aud the trade would have
been made, but Mr. Z. Zaeharias
broke it up by insisting he must have
half the money from the sale. Wil-
son then sold the stock to Mr. G. Hess,
of Jacksonville. Tuesday, when Mr.
Wilson returned to Ocala with Mr.
Hess to tuke inventor of stock, he
found the store doubly locked aud in-
side he noticed Messrs. Z. Zaeharias
and A. Greenburg. As tuey refused
to open the door for Mr. W ilson, he
consulted his lawyer who got tbesher-
ilf to open it for him and arresting the
parties within for entering and com-
mittinga misdemeanor. They were ta-
ken before JudgeHill,wh bound them
over for a hearing to-morrow, Thurs-
day.

r. Greenburg became so excited
when sheriff’Hodge broke the door iu
that lie.delivered a stinging blow with
a big cane over Mr. Wilson’s shoul-
der, from which he is still smarting

this morning.
Since Zaeharias was turned out aud

Wilson put iu, the former lias got out
an injunction restraining Wilson from
selling auy of the goods, but up to this
w riting, ten o'clock, lie has not made
a bond to secure the injunction.

Mr. Wilson feels sore about the lick
Mr. Greenburg administered to him
aud an arrest for assault may come
out of It yet.

Tbecontest at the store 3’esterday
drew a leg crowd.

The store is open as usual this
morning fr the sale ot goods, Mr.
Wilson in vh<*

Pleasant Party.
Misses Lena and Mary Hafele enter-

tained some twenty-five of their iady
and gentleman friends at the Central
Hotel Thursday evening Everybody
had a most enjoyable time aud the
Banner office was represented in the
persons of Mr. Bun hummus and Mr.
Joe. Chaiile.

Corbett and Mitchell Arrested.
Both Corbett and Mitchell have

been arrested and given bond to ap-
near before Judge Rliydmi Cali next
Monday, wh* n it w II be decided
whether or nut the prize fight w ill go
on or be declared oft’.

Almost a Miracle.
Radatns’ Microbe Killer lias ac*ed

like a miracle. It cured my wife of
Consumption and. me of Lumbago
and Diabetes.

Frank S. Jones, Camden, N. J.

Finest Residence in Ocala for sale
Inquite at this office.

THEY FED THE POOR

The Ladies’ Aid Society Prepare a Fine
Spread.

Quite a number of ladles belonging
to this excellent benevolent associa-
tion astenabled in Zeßutt hall yester-
day and prepared a spread for the des-
titute and deserving poor that was
good enough in variety, style aud
savor to please a king.

Borne fifteen families were provided
for. Among those present who took
an active part iu getting up the din-
ner were Mrs. F. P. Gaffney, president
of the society, with Mesdames Rich-
ardson, W. Sinclair, Groves, Court-
ney, Burnett, Bull, Chaiile, Boyd, R
Li. Anderson, J. 11. Livingston,
Hutchins, F. E. Harris, Bittiuger.
Dickison, Luminus aud Misses Cora
Hutchins, Eva Wilson, Lu minus and
Bittinger.

The gentlemen in attendance were
Gen. Dickison, Captain Richardson
aud Elmer Townsend, who nobly
aided tbe ladies in preparing coffee
and serving the hungry.

Captain Richardson, with bis Ponce
de Leon apron aud fourth of July
smile made an ideal head waiter.

The local editor, not unmiudful of
the kind Invitation, was present, as
was editor F. E. Harris, who can
truthfully assert was as tine a dinner
as we have eaten in a generation.

Dr. E. F. Brown and Mrs. D. M.
Hick called during the serving of the
meal.

After all had partaken the surplus
food was distributed, also clothing
that had been thoughtfully donated.

Among those whom the ladies wish
especially to thauk for their timely as-
sistance and aid are the market men,
Gen. Dickison, C. Rheinauer, E. W.
Agnew and the Salvation Army for
the use ofthe hall and ail and every
one who in any way assisted or con-
tributed in preparing the dinner

During the past half-century—since
the discovery of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—-
the average limit of human life in
civilized countries, has beeu consider-
ably lengthened. Ayer s Sarsaparilla
is everywhere considered the stan-

dard blood-purifier, the Superior med-
icines.

Tournament.
The young folks of De Ammons

Pond, near Elmwood, Marion county,
had a floe Christmas day in striving
to out do each other at a tournament.

Mr. F. Dixon had the honor of
crowning the Queen, Miss Phillips,
while Clayton Armstrong named the
Maid of Honor, Miss Ie Graham.

There was a good crowd piesent and
they greatlyenjo3’ed themselves.

Launched on the Sea of Journalism.
Mr. W. L. Marlin, late traveling

agent of the Marion Free Press and
formej editor of the DeFuniak Signal,
has launched another journalistic
craft on the sea of trouble at Citra.
It is named tbe Orange Home Advo-
cate. We wish Brother Martfn suc-
cess.

THE HERMES.

New in Name but Old in Practice.
The cream de ia cream of our soeie-

young folks gathered last evening at
the Ocala House expecting to dance in
the New Year with their most grace-
ful step and winning smiles, but
through some misunderstanding with
Prof. Daisy, they had to look else-
where for a terpsichorean and feasting
hall. They easily found it under the
hospitable roof of the Montezuma,
where the winning smile, cordial
welcome and gracious demeanor of
Mrs. Batty aud Manager* Hall, made
all feel at home.

The ladies were resplendent in their
new gowns, while the young men put
forth i heir most chivalrous conduct.

The Italian band invoked sweet
strains and the light fantastic was
gracefully done.

Refreshments were elegant, and
Mrs. Batty deserves grateful remem-
brance for the light but enticing New
Year’s punch aud delicious cake pro-
vided.

Everybody enjoyed the occasion ard
all voted the New Year Kermes a big
success.

Bing a song ofcommon sense,
A mind that’s full of try,

A man who knows a tiling or two
Aud shows it in his eye—

Who's well aware the medicine
That’s best for you and me

Is always Dr. Pierce's Med-
ical Discovery.

You can escape just about one-hitlf
the ills that flesh is heir to, by being
ready for them. When you feel dull,
lauguid, “out of sorts” generally—-
then you may know that some of
them are coming. Don’t let them get
any further. Brace the system up
with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. That prevents as well as
cures: Jt iuvigorates the liver and
kidneys, purities and enriches the
blood, sharpens the appetite, im-
proves digestion, and restores health
and Vigor.

(lone to Gainesville.
The following teachers left yester-

day aud this morning over the F. S.
R. It. for Gainesville to attend the
Anuual Btate Teacher’s Association,
which is in session this week:

From Marion county, Judge Mc-
Couatliy, president of the 00111113’
school board, Supt. Payne, B A. Weath
ers, Louis Fox and Isaac Stevens,
trustees of the Ocala Graded school,
with Prof. Mell and his ten assistants.
Mis 9 Wakie Lofton, Martha A.
Robinson, M. F. McAteer, Claudia
Miller, J. R. Walker, J. H. McCoy

aud J. 11. From Citrus,
E. E. Green, George Davenport,
A. S. King, It. L. Turner, G.
Weatberby and Misses Nina Ful-
ler, Banna Allen, It. E. and M. Y.
Itidgway, Laura Espey, C. Cummings,
May and Mrs. L. A. Bennett. Her-
nando sent Miss L. B. Mathews aud
Miss Alice Miller. No teachers went
from Ocala.

County superintendent E. A. Harri-
son led the Citrus delegation.

Xmas Dinner.
Owing to our absence we omitted to

mention a very pleasant aud enjoya-
ble Christmas dinner that was served
at the hospitable home of Dr. Chris-
tian, on Orange avenue six miles south
of town, Tuesday. His daughters,
Misses Ida aud Gertie Christian, were
the gracious and accomplished enter-
tainers.

Those present from Ocala were J. M
Neely and Miss Mary Mayo, C. M.
Whiteside and Miss Flora Anderson,
Bt. J E. Vogt and Misj Alice Collins
aud Messrs Walter Stevens aud T. W.
Troxler. Miss Mattie Gray and her
lovely and accomplished guest, Miss
Jennie B. Jones, of Georgia, chival-
rously escorttd by Will D. Mortoc,
represented the rural district. The
dinner was a grand success and the
boys are loud in their praise of the
pleasant gathering.

Panassoffkee Olub House in Ashes-
The Panassoff kee Club House, the

property of the Tropical Fruit and
VegetaldeCompany, was consumed by
fire Tuesday night. Besides the build-
ing half of the personal effects were
consumed.

It was insured for $2,500. The build-
ing cots $3,500.

Mr. Boyikeu, of Baltimore, ie presi-
dent of the company; C W. White is
manager and Mr. Reynolds was in
charge.

_ _

Tariff Straight from the Shoulder-
The Tariff Mule is again kicking iu

the New York Weekly World and the
Tariff Page of that paper is without
doubt the strongest in the country'.
For those who like tariff arguments
and like them served hot, it will be
worth while to send a postal-card for
a copy of The Weekly World.

For Sa’e—Rare Bargain.

Desirable property in Ocala, corner
of Lime and South Third streets, near
the public school. Health3’ location.
City water. Two houses and barns.
T tie perfect. Address, B. P. Rich-
ards, Gainesville, Fla. 12-12-1m.

Johnson’s Oriental Soap imparts a
delicate odor and leaves the skin soft
and velvety. Sold by Anti-Monopoly
Drug Store.

A Young Doctor in the Family.
Dr, Wm. Anderson is supremely

happy to-day. It was because of a
great event in the Anderson family—-
nothing less than the advent of a son,
the first in the history of the family.
Peace and joy reigns.

f Japanese Pile Cure is an unfailing
cure for every kind and stage of the
disease. Guaranteed by the Anti-
Monopoly Drug Store.

FOUND AT LAST.

The Murderers of Geo. Gowen Appre-
hended.

For a month past Dr. Barney
Rhodes has been ferreting out the
murderers of Geo Gowen, who was
shot July 20th at Silver Spring Park
He spotted them aud last night dep-
uty' Nugent went up and took in Jen-
kins Lambiight and Albert Stevens,
both colored, and from them got a
confession that they did the bloody
deed. Deputy Nugent arrived in town
at noon and at* 2 p. in. Judge Hill will
give them a hearing.

The promptmss with which Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoritti stops a hacking
cough and induces refreshing sleep
is something marvelous. It never
faiis to give iustaut relief, even in the
worst cases ofthroat and lung trouble,
and is the best remedy for whoopiug
cough.

A Close Gail.
Mr. J. W. Persons, of Cotton Plant,

had a close call Saturday on his life
He, with several oilier?, were working
in a field, when Mr. P. was stunned
by the rush of a bullet past liis head,
touching his hair.

Recovering himself and looking
around lie noticed a man not fifty
yards from him withasmoaking Win-
chester in liis hands. Had it not been
for a suppling tree just in front of Mr.
Persons he no doubt would have beeu
a dead man to-day, as the bullet struck
the side of the tree, causing the ball
to deflect enough to miss liis head.
To say (lie least, the hunter was guil-
ty of want-m shooting.

Legal Sales.
Yesterdays’ leg 1 sales drew quite

a crowd of lawyers, masters, etc., to
the court house.

The disposal under the sheriff's
hammer of the Light and Power Com-
pany on a judgment of less than s2ll
was the event of the day. First, J.
11. Burebeli bid iu the property for
$4,100, but as the sheriff demanded
spot cash auu it was not forthcoming,
it was put up again, this time presi-
dent Disiuukvs, of the Mtrrhaut’s Na-
tional Bank bid it iu for his bank,
$2,000 for the personal property aud

SSOO tor realty.
Mr. John Vogt bought the Taylor

place near town for S9OO, SSOO f>r the
realty and S4OO for ten shares of Dunn-
eliou Phosphate Company’s slock.

A. 11. Kraukliu bought in the be-
longings of the Anthony Phosphate
Company for $402.

The case of L. B. Buie, vs. J. V.
Burke was continued.

The case against Allen Rodgers was
withdrawn, he liliug liis homestead
exemption.

Jno. A. Barr vs. Crescent Fruit
Company was continued.

C A. Cook vs, Nancy W. Marsland.
The plaintiff purchased the luterest In
the ease for $lO,

Burglarized and Robbed.
Mr. W. M. Marlin, the news and

fruit dealer, with Will McConnell, was
guilty of an act that he has not been
accused of before, nor one that he will
repeat again shortly. Judging by his
experience Saturday right, when he
carried home $27, which a burglar,
who entered his house, sto e.

Mouey was the only thing the thief
was alter, for he did not molest his
gold watch lyiug on the dressing case.

Attention, Newspaper Men,
Here is an opportune worth 3’our

inspection, A plant worth $5,000can
be bought for $2,000. Only oue paper
in a cit3’ of 6,000 and a couuty of 30,-
000 population. The best opening to
a live, energetic newspaper man with
some spot cash. Best of reasons given
for selling. Address, F. E. Harris,
Ocala, Fla.

A Razor Back Sow With a Record-
Mr. L. M. Graham, who was iu the

city yesterday from Grahamville, said
the much despised and ridiculed razor
back sow was good enough for him.
He said he had one that in twelve
mouths aud eleven days had littered
twenty-eight pigs, which would give
him all the meat lie would need for a
year, aud some to spare for his less
fortunate neighbors. Care and plenty
of feed did 1lie work as it will in all
other enterprises.

Red Men’s Election.
The following persons were elected

to offices in the lodge Thursday night:
Herbert Crook, prophet; C. Y. Mil-
ton, sacliem; O. A. Liddou, senior
aud 8. J. Crotlier, junior sagamore;
T. J. Musselwhite, collector of wam-
pum; Joe Shuford, keeper of wam-
pum; Captain Clary, chief of records.
Delegates to Sanford to attend the
great council of state are Herliert
Crook aud B. W. Whiteside.

Accidentally Shot.
Last Thursday Jim Brooks, son of

Wiley Brooks, ot Cotton Plant, was
cleaning a loaded pistol, the comb
which he placed under the hammer,
fell'out and the weapon went off, the
ball entering his stomach. At first
it was feared t wouna would prove
fatal, but tilt ysiclans having lo-
cated the ball, nk he is now out of
danger.

The J. B. Sutton Cos. has ear pop
corn for Christmas and new year trees,
15cenls per pound, two pouuds 25
cents, five pounds 50 cents, twelve
pounds sl. 0t w 12-19

A fine variety of nuts for the holi-
days at M&rtinot’e French Bakery.

Pomona Norzery Stock.
Every desirablevariety and kind ot

fruit trees suited for Florida’s soil aud
Florida stock for sale. Bedded in lot
nor'h side of public square. Krayjfill
auc. Brlggance, nurserymen, Ocala,
Fla. 12-S-93 it.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

j Tits mi
AND

AT RE4SONABLE EATI3 f
’OYSTERS IN EVERY HTYUK
\ COOKED TO PERFECTION. >

j NGRTH ,pg rcßLfr s

EIM^AkWatches, Clocks, Jew
elry,S’ 1verware, Gold

Pens, Spectacles.
WATCHMAKER and JKWELKI'

FBED6.WEIHE.
OCALA, -

- FL

CHRISTMAS HAS GONE
BUT ONE WHO SMOKES

Thinks more of a first-Class Cigar than
He does of the past.

You caa always get a f

IOX OK FIXE CIGARS or a fine
ttEFRSHAUM or WRIER PIPE

At PEYSER'S.
You will find the largest assortment in

ih-3 state in this line nt

The El Tropico Cigar Store.
OCALA, -

- - - FLORIDA.

TUB Ocala Hews DepoT
Has a full line of

Letter Presses,
Office and School Supplies, *

and Diaries tor 1894

and Everything in
the Stationary Line.

OCALA NEWS DEPOT
FLORIDA

TAXES FOR 1893
The state and county taxes are now

due and the books will be open in
Ocala November Ist, when I will be
ready to receive

TAXES ON LANDS.
TAXEb ON PdRS >NAL PROPERTY

AND I* LL TaXKS.
Ths books will be closed

April Ist, 1894:
If not convenient to come to Ocala;

taxpayers can write to me, giving des-
cription of property, and I will send
statement of amount of taxes.

Respectful^’,
H. T. Wartmann,

Tax Collector, Marion County.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Having moved ou Ocklawaha ave-
nue, lam prepared to furnish wood
aud gasoliue oil in any quantity. Or-
der box in front of postoffice.

J. G. Hayoood.

The individual loss of the Ocala fire
department at the fire Tuesday night,
was $133.

Wednesday, December 27th, beiDg
Ht. Johns Da3\ the Morning Star
Lodge No 94, F. A. M., ot Electra,
met for the purpose of installing offi-
cers. They were as follows: A. J.
Marlow, W. M.; C. J. Smith, 8. VV.;
C. Btanalaud, J. W.; W. E. Martin,
treasurer; B. F. Freer, secretary; L
Harlow, 8. D.; J. H. Anderson, J. D.;
J. H. Doughtry, Tyler; W. P. Hender-
son, Chaplain. Everything passed off
pleusautly aud agreeable.

Little, but Oh, My'
If you don’t believe it, try Legga’

Little Giant Pills; they c anot be
equalled, as hey leave no bad raudis
One pill a dose; 40 doses one tfie
Ask J. B. Carlisle about them.

8. E. Rowe went to Jacksonville
last night to induce Corbett and
Mitchell to come, to Ocala and give a
sparring match.

A brass band complete
for SIOO, is the biggest ofter.

Upright Piano,
Square piano,

Concert Organ
C'happel Orgah

Parlor Organ
and Baby Org&m

Stein way, ~^r
Mason A Hanlin,

A. B. Chase,
Matbushek,

and Sterling Pianos.

Mandolin,
Guitar,

Banjos,
Fiolins,

Autoharps,
and Accordians.

Flutes,
Claronets,

Cornets,
Flagolete,

and Fifes.
Sheet Musicand Musical Merchandise,
at the Ocala Music House, Montezu-
ma Block, F. W. Hunt, Agent for
Ludaen A Bates, 8. M. H.

This is not a Tale of Woe.
Another year has rolled around.

This is not a tale of woe.
Listen to my woe—they’ve a joyous

sound,
We’re kuowu the wide, wide world

around,
From thesmallest villageto the largest

town.
This is not a tale of woe. j

We should like our colors to shine „

from the sky. *

- *4

* This is nuLietale of woe.
Red Cross grows more famous as theyearsroll hy.
Like Father Tune, they’ll never dfc.
hwk nut for that tough, or you’ll

land on high.
't his is not a tale of woe.

When I show myself in the fall oftheyear,
This is not a tale of woe.

I’m greeted with smiles and z ruuaiug
cheer. * '

If you have a I.ad c ough, pray don’t
delay—

Get Red Cross Cougli Drops—only five
ceuts to paw.

This is not a tale of woe.
Red Cross Cough Drops have beensell-

ing fast.
This is not a tale of woe.

Accept our lhauks for kindness in the
past. m

We wish you a more prosperous year
than last,

Anti an order, by the way, if not too
much to ask.

This is the Anti- Monopoly's tale of woe

Hie Wilson—Zach&rias clothing
trouble has been adjusted and Mr.
Wilson will continue the business.

Anthony
Have in choice orange buds at

prices to si<"t the times. Also pears,
peaches, ppums, persimmons, figs, pe-
cans, grad*6B* *tc. It is a pleasure to
us to give any desired information.

-Address,
’ ; I. J. Brokaw, Prop.

Anthony, Fla.

Flannel diycrshirta at sacrificing
prices at Waterman & Fullers’.

Ocala Houke Barber Shop.
Get shavedami Uave your hair cot

at the leading shopkin Ocala. Speed?'
attention given tochildren and adiqgf*
hair cuttiug and trimming. ■Work done sal isiactory by ££toeptiojM>
ally good workmen in shop OftMTesi-
deuce. Police G.zette endorsementMarch 11th. 18&3. C. V. McCoy, Prop.

’Bts and Exmiess Service.—The
‘Old and Reliable” is now prepared to
move part ies on short notice. Wagons
made purposely for the business *

Leave orders with the ’bus driver
Charles Meyers, mi-nuM,

I Newfioods.
| LOWEST .-. PRICES

Having just returned from the mar*
j ket with an elegant stock of New

| Style Dress Goods, Trimmings, Laces,
Gloves, Notions, Gents' Furnishings, 4
Ladies’ Goods and Children’s bboea, |
Trunks and Valises. I solicit a ahare

*

jof your patrotfage. Give me a eaJL
before making your purchase. ssaMhal

VeryReeps^^^yMM|


